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FEEDING SOCIAL TRANSFORMATION

that seek to make a difference in building a more sustainable and responsible future. By

Since we are certain that food is essential to life and hunger cannot wait, the NGO Banco

reducing waste, and consequently, hunger, the NGO Banco de Alimentos collaborates to

de Alimentos has once again multiplied its efforts to minimize the effects of the crisis

create a sustainable cycle, which translates into social and environmental gains. By bringing

caused by Covid-19 on the most vulnerable population. In 2021, hopes that the situation

nutritional and social benefits to those who need it, we improve health and social inclusion

would improve did not materialize and the economic and social contexts worsened when

indicators. Using unsold food decreases the production of organic waste that issues toxic

the new wave of the pandemic hit. Faced with this sad reality, more resources than ever

gases into the environment. The actions developed are also guided by the United Nations

were mobilized, as shown in the 2021 Activity Report.

(UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), aimed at eradicating poverty and promoting
a life with dignity for all, within the limits of the planet. The NGO Banco de Alimentos is

During its 23 years of operation, OBA has always worked with governance practices that

committed to the following goals: SDG 1 – Poverty Eradication; SDG 2 – Zero Hunger and

privilege transparency, providing information on its activities and financial movements, to

Sustainable Agriculture; SDG 3 – Health and Welfare; SDG 10 – Reduction of Inequalities;

ensure the NGO’s safety and credibility with its donors, partners, supporters, employees,

SDG 11 – Sustainable Cities and Communities; SDG 12 – Responsible Consumption and

social investors, assisted entities, benefited people, volunteers and society in general. It is in

Production; SDG 13 – Action against Global Climate Change; and SDG 16 – Peace, Justice

this context that we present the 2021 Activity Report, which summarizes the most relevant

and Effective Institutions.

actions developed in the year on all fronts.
Despite all the adversities, the great results achieved in 2021 reinforce our determination to
For the NGO Banco de Alimentos, hunger hurts, kills and is understood as social abuse,

move onwards, together with all those who support us, in finding ways to better live and

since it prevents the physical and mental development of human beings and excludes

interact, minimizing the

them from society. Thus, in addition to providing food itself, fighting hunger also supports

suffering of millions of Brazilians. For the NGO Banco de Alimentos, hunger is not only

social transformation. For this reason, the OBA team, be it virtually and in person, while

an economic issue, but also a political one, supported largely by a portion of society

carefully upholding all safety protocols, sought to further expand its fronts of action in 2021:

that although may easily choose to act differently, accepts the unacceptable. Real social

it expanded its network of partners in search of more resources and donations; increased

transformation will come when most citizens become aware of the importance nd

food distribution to assisted entities and the community in general; strengthened

influence they have in favor of the collective. Together we will continue to mobilize our

nutritional education; maintained social assistance; and progressed in raising society’s

collective intelligence, to implement ideas and actions that can nurture the hope for a

awareness on the urgency of ending the various forms of hunger that affect the country –

better future for all.

hunger for food, health, education, housing and social justice. Each of the pillars of action
described in this report are supported by social and environmental responsibility, guided by
ESG principles of environmental, social and corporate governance, establishing networks
Introduction 5
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COLLECTIVE ACTION DRIVES SOCIAL EVOLUTION
For centuries, Brazil has been a country with dismal social statistics. The different forms of
hunger that affect most of the population – hunger for food, housing, health, education,
social justice – cause suffering that should not exist. The country has a wealth of resources
that would be enough to make it the giant that everyone dreams of. But despite its
potential, it does not put into practice collective intelligence to the extent it could towards
the good of its entire population. There is still so much that is left to be done to move
towards the path of social evolution.
The Covid-19 pandemic, which began in 2020, exacerbated the
various forms of hunger that plague Brazilians. Faced with the
prolonged misery that floods the country, collective awareness
has not yet surfaced. combating inequality on all fronts is
the only way to evolve socially . In 2022, Brazil celebrates the
bicentenary of its independence. What exactly are we
going to celebrate? The growing cuts in the Education

Together, we distributed nearly 3 million kilograms of food in 2021, benefiting more than
680,000 people. Between April 2020 and December 2021, there were more than 7.6 million
kilograms of food distributed via Urban Harvest, basic food staplers and digital cards/

and Health budget? The growth of hunger? Increased

baskets. In parallel, we continued carrying out our integrated actions aimed at raising

poverty and political degradation? Deforestation in the

awareness, educating and transforming.

Amazon?
Fortunately, there are many who stand up to right
the wrongs, grounded in a vision of the future. Yes,
because taking action is urgent. That is what we did at the
NGO Banco de Alimentos in 2021, fully committed and
counting on the fundamental support and engagement
of our advisors, partners, donors, and social investors
– all agents of social transformation, with greater

We know that more, so much more, needs to be done. We are all social entrepreneurs,
with values aligned to the needs of our times, dedicated to promoting peace, protecting
the environment and eradicating the various forms of hunger. May we be more united
than ever, and stronger than ever, in order to build a more progressive society, in which
humanity is at the center of interests.
To all, our sincere thanks for, through our joint actions, having contributed to
changing the social mindset.

responsibility for the collective and for the mutual good.
Word from the chairwoman 7
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NETWORK ARTICULATION ENSURES GREATER
SOCIAL IMPACT
In 2021, the NGO Banco de Alimentos completed its 23rd anniversary, in the daily battle
against hunger and food waste in Brazil. Contrary to what was expected, the Covid-19
epidemic did not end – a second wave hit the country bringing even more hunger,
unemployment, poverty and inequality.
We decided to further strengthen our action fronts, aligned with the organization’s
mission of not only feeding, but educating and transforming. More resources were
necessary and the first step was to launch the campaign “The Brazil that eats feeds
the hungry” (bancodealimentos.colabore.org), with the goal of raising R$1 million. We
exceeded the collection goal which allowed us to not only strengthen the delivery of food
staples and food cards to the population most affected by the crisis, but also to expand
other pillars of action. As the integrating axis of networking, the NGO Banco de Alimentos
acts as a hub, with the objective of developing actions that not only bridge the gap
between two different Brazils – the Brazil that is starving and Brazil that wastes food every
day – but also that raise society’s awareness on the urgent issue of combating hunger in
the country.
Food distribution totaled exactly 2,998,459.89 kilograms in 2021, benefiting more than
680,000 people. This amount was achieved through the Urban Harvest process –
which consists of collecting good food that has already lost its shelf value for producers,
commerce and industry, to then distribute that food where it is most needed, through the
delivery of basic food staples and digital food cards/baskets.

Institutional
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and knowledge sharing to an audience that does not necessarily suffer from hunger, but
Nutritional education to assisted entities,

that plays an important role in changing reality. In an advocacy mission, the organization

through lectures and workshops, advanced

sought to raise awareness in various spheres for the cause of combating hunger and food

the objective of disseminating good

waste, including producers, supermarkets, produce, industry and public power.

practices for the handling, storage and full
use of food. The distribution of food satisfies
basic needs, while educational actions

On the awareness front, communication actions with various audiences are fundamental,
and are a task that the entire team is dedicated to. Campaigns, videos, films, lectures,

promote improved use of the provided

workshops, communication with the press and articulation in the political arena aim to

nutrients, enabling a more nutritious

make each individual aware of their personal and collective responsibility in building a

and balanced diet.

more humane and sustainable society.

In the social welfare front, lecturers

In communicating with the press, gaining visibility means engaging and raising

shared information to ensure rights

awareness among an increasing number of people in the fight against the various

and basic social protection. The

forms of hunger – hunger for food, housing, health, education, social justice. In 2021,

ultimate goal was to pass on

the NGO had more than 120 news reports published in mainstream media channels,

knowledge to managers, employees

including newspapers, news portals, radio and TV. Not only were we able to portray the

and beneficiaries of social

organization’s work, but also that of its partners, social investors, donors and entities

assistance services and equipment

served.

available between the government
and civil society, explaining, its
operation and the possibilities of
supporting people in situations

We stand firm in our purpose, with courage and willpower. Only by working together for
the good, as a conscious choice with each in their area of expertise, will we be able to have
a country free of hunger.

of vulnerability.
Our work was equally intense
in the awareness pillar, with the
dissemination of information
Institutional 12
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ON THE ONE SIDE, HUNGER AND MISERY; ON THE
OTHER, WASTE

Datafolha’s most recent December 2021 survey revealed that food shortages affect

Scenes of people in the queues scrambling for bones, sorting through scraps of

almost 40% of low-income Brazilians. In total, 26% of Brazilians say that the amount

wasted food in markets, or rummaging through trash for something to eat sadly

of food they had at home was not enough to feed their families in the last few

became commonplace throughout 2021, representing portraits of hunger and

months. The percentage reaches 37% among those with a monthly income of up

misery that began to reach a growing number of Brazilians. Extreme inequality

to two minimum wages. In the families receiving the Auxílio Brasil, a social program

has set in, perpetuating economic violence in which public policies and political

that replaced the Bolsa Família, the percentage reaches 39%. The people that are

decisions protect the wealth and power of a privileged group, to the detriment of

most affected by lack of food are found in the Northeast (35%). In the other regions

the majority.

of the country, it ranges from 21% to 25%.

Human beings lack – before and during the pandemic – the ability to interact

Poverty

with the social environment in which they live more intelligently and to make

Before the pandemic, millions of Brazilians already faced difficulties in finding jobs,

choices capable of implementing the changes necessary to achieve a higher and

putting food on the table, and attaining quality of life. With the pandemic, this

more satisfactory level of social reality. It is more urgent than ever to act in socially

scenario worsened, and even with the prospect of improvement in the health crisis,

intelligent ways in order to build new structures that ensure citizen’s basic rights.

the trend is that poverty and extreme poverty rates in the country will remain at

.

higher levels than those observed before Covid-19

Hunger
In the NGO Banco de Alimentos’ vision, it is unacceptable that, in a country like

A study released at the end of August 2021 by the Brazilian Institute of Economics of

Brazil, considered the world’s cellars, there are millions of Brazilians that are starving.

the Getulio Vargas Foundation (FGV Ibre), conducted by economist Daniel Duque,

Hunger is actually a secular problem in the country. There is no lack in data to

reveals that the percentage of the population in poverty increased in 24 of the 27

show how the situation has worsened during the pandemic. According to a survey

states between the first quarter of 2019 and January 2021 – in the Brazilian average

by the Penssan Network – Brazilian Research Network on Sovereignty and Food

as a whole, the parcel of the poor population went f rom 25.2% to 29.5% during the

and Nutrition Security, carried out in December 2020, 116.8 million Brazilians live

period studied. In São Paulo, the percentage of the population in extreme poverty

in food insecurity, without full and permanent access to food. From these, 43.4

rose from 13.8% in 2019 to 19.7% in 2021, an increase of 5.9 percentage points. The

million (20.5% of the population) do not have enough food (moderate or severe

greatest increase in poverty in the analyzed period occurred in the Federal District,

food insecurity) and 19.1 million (9% of the population) are starving (severe food

the government’s headquarters, where the poor went f rom 12.9% of the population

insecurity).

in 2019 to 20.8% in 2021, an increase of 7.9 percentage points. Calculations were
Social context 14

based on the Continuous National Household Sample Survey (PNAD) and the

Inequality

PNAD Covid-19, from the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE).

Data from Oxfam International’s report “Inequality Kills”, released on January 16,
2022, reveals the world’s sad social reality, which was already prevalent before

The poverty classification follows the World Bank definition of per capita income

the pandemic, and which is now even more exacerbated. The Entity states that

of about R$450 per month – which means that about 62.9 million Brazilians

inequalities are contributing to the death of at least 21,000 people per day, or

(29.5%) live in this situation today, considering the current population of Brazil,

one person at every four seconds, due to the lack of access to public health,

of 213.3 million inhabitants, according to latest IBGE data. There was also an

gender violence, hunger and climate crisis. The Oxfam study, an international

expansion of the portion of the population in extreme poverty in 18 of the 27 units

confederation of 21 national organizations with a socio-environmental agenda,

of the federation, considering a per capita income of about R$160 per month. The

relates data from the IMF, the World Bank, Credit Suisse and

percentage of Brazilians in extreme poverty went from 6.1% in the first quarter of

the World Economic Forum.

2019 to 9.6% in January 2021 – about 20.4 million people. Increase in poverty was
higher in the Northeast and Southeast, especially in large urban centers such as

In contrast, during the first two years of the pandemic, the world’s 10 richest men

São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro.

more than doubled their fortunes, f rom $700 billion to $1.5 trillion – at a rate of
$15,000 a second, or $1.3 billion a day –,

In São Paulo, the largest city in the country, the Census of the Homeless

while the income of 99% of humanity fell and more than 160 million people were

Population, carried out by the city and released in January 2022, showed that

plunged into poverty.

the number of homeless people grew 31% during the pandemic, reaching 31,884
homeless people in the city, at the end of 2021; there are 7,540 more than what

In Brazil, according to Oxfam, there are 55 billionaires with a total wealth of

was registered in 2019, when there were 24,344 homeless people. The number

US$176 billion. Ever since March 2020, when the pandemic was declared, the

doubled when compared to 2015, when there were 15,905 homeless people. The
survey was carried out between October and December 2021. The main reasons
for homelessness pointed out by the interviewees were family conflicts (34.7%),
alcoholism and other drug abuse (29.5%) and loss of work/income (28.4%).
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country has produced 10 new billionaires. The increase in billionaires’ wealth during

FAO estimates that 1.3 billion tons of food are wasted in the world per year, which

the pandemic was 30% (US$39.6 billion), while 90% of the population had a 0.2%

represents about a third of the global food chain production. The total production

income reduction between 2019 and 2021. The 20 largest Brazilian billionaires have

of food that is lost accounts for 8% of the world’s greenhouse gas emissions. If

more wealth (US$121 billion) than 128 million Brazilians (60% of the population). In

food waste were a country, it would be the third largest greenhouse gases emitter

other words, while very few profited so much, the overwhelming majority of the

on the planet; it would also consume 250 km3 of water, equivalent to 2.7 times

Brazilian population became poorer, and suffered from the loss of employment and

the annual discharge of the São Francisco River, more than the consumption of

income, as they faced a serious sanitary and economical crisis.

China or India. In other words, the entire production chain consumes resources:
water is used, land is deforested, and soil and rivers are polluted. None of this

Waste

reaches people, as it goes straight to waste. It is a sad contradictory scenario in

The gap between those who eat and those who don’t, in the world and in Brazil, is

which while so many people are starving, so much food goes to waste.

nothing new. It spans over years and centuries, with no consistent solutions in sight.
On the one hand hunger, and on the other, waste. We are completely stuck in a

According to an assessment by the NGO Banco de Alimentos, based on Embrapa

culture of waste. In fact, waste impacts all human needs, as it drains resources that

data, one-third of food waste in the production chain happens as follows:

could have been used to build
schools, houses, hospitals, basic sanitation and everything that is essential to human

10% in the field;

needs.

50% in handling and transportation;
30% in the supply centers;
In Brazil, 27 million tons of food is wasted on

10% at supermarkets and consumers.

average each year, considering
the entire food chain,

The European Union-Brazil, Embrapa and FGV Sectoral Dialogues Survey, based

From production to final

on 2018 and released in 2021, points out that an average Brazilian family wastes

consumption, according to the

almost 130 kg of food per year, an average of 41.6 kg per person. From the food

FAO/UN – United Nations Food
and Agriculture Organization

that mostly goes to waste, 22% is rice, 20% is meat, bean represents 16%, and
chicken represents 15%.

– data.

Social context 16
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FEED, EDUCATE AND TRANSFORM

was not possible to be present in person, the team strengthened their “presence

In 2021, the NGO Banco de Alimentos distributed almost 3 million kilograms

at a distance”, holding several online events where voices and smiles could be

of food that reached more than 680 thousand people. Most of these foods

heard and felt and where virtual hugs and camaraderie could be appreciated at a

originated f rom the Urban Harvest process adopted by the NGO, which

distance.

collects food f rom the f ield, f rom the industry and commerce and delivers it
to social entities, minimizing the effects of hunger and enabling quality food
supplementation in 42 entities that are continuously assisted, which provide for
more than 23,000 people in the São Paulo Metropolitan region.
During the pandemic, the NGO Banco de Alimentos, through a humanitarian
action, expanded its operations and structured a collaborative network of
more than 300 social entities that began to benef it f rom the donation of food.
Between April 2020 and December 2021, it distributed more than 7.6 million
kilograms of food through the Urban Harvest, basic food staples and digital
cards/ staples, actions that continue to be developed.
Food distribution is essential in the f ight against hunger and waste, but the
NGO’s mission is to go beyond that, seeking to Feed, Educate and Transform,
thus expanding this social impact into other areas of activity. The actions
developed by the organization jointly address the problem of hunger and social
exclusion. As a cycle of hunger is interrupted, a cycle of social inclusion is favored.
Throughout this journey, the organization managed to reach more people and
listened to many stories, exchanged collective well-being and reached new
f rontiers in the communities most affected by the pandemic and felt the pains
of those in situations of social vulnerability, a sorry reality in our Brazil. When it
Social impact 18

ACTION PILLARS

Social Awareness

To fulf ill its mission to Feed, Educate and Transform, the NGO Banco de

The Brazil that wastes food needs to get to know the Brazil that is starving –

Alimentos operates through four main pillars: Urban Harvest, Nutritional

this is the only possible way to change the culture of inequality. In the Social

Education, Social Awareness, and Social Assistance.

Awareness pillar, the NGO Banco de Alimentos brings knowledge to companies
and the general population and develops projects for children, adolescents,

Urban Harvest

adults, and the elderly, in order to make each one aware of their individual and

Through Urban Harvest, the NGO Banco de Alimentos collects food that has

collective responsibility in building a more humane and sustainable society.

already lost its shelf value for farmers, commerce and the industry, but that is

Actions carried out in this area include disseminating knowledge via the

still good for consumption, and distributes it where it is most needed. Instead

production of videos, f ilms, publications, lectures and workshops, generating

of throwing away vegetables, pasta and f ruits, and other food, partners donate

press releases, and articulating with the political sphere to foster the creation

surplus to the NGO, which then distributes it to registered social entities. This

and implementation of legislation.

distribution provides nutritional compensation in the meals served to thousands
of vulnerable children, adolescents, adults and the elderly.

Social assistance
Actions in the area of Social Assistance are transversally implemented in all the

Nutritional education

organization’s action pillars, and aim to advise and strengthen the activities

For the NGO Banco de Alimentos, distributing food is not enough; teaching the

carried out jointly with registered entities, aiming to ensure basic health,

benef ited entities how to take the most nutritional benef its f rom the provided

education and social protection rights. Step-by-step

food and disseminate good practices is essential, including information on how it

work is developed through lectures prepared for partner entities. Among

should be appropriately prepared. Towards this goal, the NGO conducts exclusive

topics covered in these lectures are social assistance equipment for people in

f ree and monthly training courses teaching how to make the most of vegetables,

situations of social vulnerability, substance dependence and abuse, solidary

f ruits and other produce reaching cooks, caregivers, volunteers and assistants

economy, and others. The objective is to share knowledge with managers,

of the entities. When food is fully used, nutritious elements of food such as

employees and benef iciaries of the equipment and assistance services available

stalks, seeds and peels are not thrown away and are transformed into nutritious

between government and civil society, explaining how they work and sharing the

and balanced recipes, contributing concretely not only to improve the health

possibilities of support.

of people served, but also to improve impacts on environmental sustainability,
reducing the amount of wasted food.
Social impact 19

THE JOY OF LEARNING AND TEACHING
Since 2001, the NGO Banco de Alimentos works in a partnership with Centro
Universitário São Camilo (São Paulo – SP) that aims to provide students
with opportunities to work with real problems of the area of Collective
Health during their last year of their Nutrition degree. The curricular
internship lasts two months and all developed activities are supervised by a
professor in charge of the Centro Universitário São Camilo and coordinated
and accompanied by NGO nutritionists. During the period, the trainees

TESTIMONIALS
“Nourishing means ensuring adequate quality food for the population,
based on a kind of nutrition that transcends weight, size, and diets
that deprive. The NGO Banco de Alimentos was
fundamental for me in building this knowledge, as a professional and
as a person. During my internship process I was able to learn what
nutrition was really about, an ethical profession, which should work for
equity and balance, that teaches and welcomes everyone. The NGO’s
proposal is indispensable and transforms many lives. In a scenario
in which hunger has come to the forefront of the world’s issues, in

accompany and assist in the maintenance of Urban Harvests, participate in

which food waste happens on a large scale and goes unpunished,

the Food Guidance Program, develop workshops and scientif ic research within

addressing issues such as hunger from a practical perspective, where

the area of Collective Health.

you take the food that is wasted and direct it to where it is most
needed, is what I understand as public health, justice and struggle,
where the collective is nourished by food and education, where we

In 2021, through an agreement with the São Camilo University Center, we
carried out the internship in the hybrid format with 4 classes (22 students),

learn about autonomy, health and well-being. That is what the NGO
Banco de Alimentos does. I will always be grateful for the opportunity
to have been with these amazing and dedicated professionals. The

always following the Covid-19 safety Protocols and recommendations. For

experience and lessons that the NGO gave me will stay with me

safety purposes, we def ined a maximum number of trainees that would

always, in my heart and in my experiences, and will always be passed

respect social distancing, and we reformulated our schedule (prioritizing study

on.”
Beatriz Thomaz de Paula (Nutrition intern)

groups, online activities avoiding crowded situations) and in lighter phases,
we carry out in person nutritional education activities in social entities, while
providing all the necessary safety and protection equipment.

“The internship at the NGO Banco de Alimentos broadened my vision
on society and the importance of nutrition! What we choose to put
on our plate has social, environmental, and even political implications.
Therefore, through nutritional education we can reduce
inequalities, avoid food waste, end food insecurity, and promote
health.
Their work was an invitation to look at nutrition far beyond mere
diets. I was able to teach people about healthy eating and see how
knowledge can transform lives.”
Juliana Baroncelli (Nutrition intern)
20

1st Pilar

URBAN HARVEST

DELIVERY
We deliver food to social
entities, who then
prepare meals and
deliver them to their beneficiaries

UNSOLD GOODS
Supermarkets, industries,
wholesalers, rural farmers
and food distributors.

SELLECTION
We individually
inspect donated
food to ensure food
safety.

SAVINGS
Resources saved by social entities, thanks to
food donations, can be reallocated to
purchase medicine or other materials that
improve service quality.

BENEFICIARIES
Persons in situations of
vulnerability: Children, adolescents,
adults, elderly, and individuals with
physical or mental disabilities

BENEFITS
Human: Improving the population’s health
Economic: using resources needed for
food production more efficiently
Environmental: preventing greenhouse
gas emissions and groundwater
contamination.
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On a daily basis, the NGO Banco de Alimentos works to collect and distribute

Throughout the year, together, the chain’s customers donated more than 31

food, without storing any items. This dynamic activity requires sophisticated

tons of food and cleaning products.

logistical planning, in addition to specialized efforts of mobilization and
transport in the bustling metropolitan area of

REFRICON MERCANTIL

São Paulo.

Donated more than 185 tons of tomatoes and apples.

The NGO’s team of drivers travels every day in the appropriate vehicles to the

LIV UP

reception points set up by the donor network – supermarkets, wholesalers,

Donated more than 110 tons of food.

food industries, rural producers -, collecting the donatedFood. After that,
following a predetermined script, the goods travel to headquarters of the

VIGOR

social entities that receive the food, delivering and concluding the cycle of

Throughout the year we received donations of cheeses, yogurts, vegetable

urban harvest and collection.

beverages, cream cheese, butter, among others, totaling more than 104 tons.

Besides the daily logistics, the collection activities that the NGO Banco de
Alimentos carries out require consistent work of raising social awareness, with
the goal of consolidating and expanding the donor f ramework, in order to
meet social entities growing demand for food.

FOOD COLLECTION IN 2021 (KG)
TOTAL AND BY FOOD CATEGORY

FOODS

KG

STRENGTHENING THE HARVEST

Produce

380.357,62

Industrialized

471.476,08

ST. MARCHE

Bread

81.167,50

In 2021, we continued to carry out the Solidarity Boxes (Caixas Solidárias)

Dairy

167.833,1

campaign in more than 20 units of the St. Marche supermarket network. The

Pasta

5.873,50

campaign consists of placing boxes near the cashiers for collecting non-

Total

1.106.707,29

perishable food and cleaning products donated by customers.
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FOOD DONORS 2021
Food donors with highest donation volumes throughout the year

Cacau Show

Lilóri Padaria Artesanal

Camil

Maislaser Estética

Centro Universitário São Camilo

Makro

Cheftime

Martin Brower

Colavita

McCain Foods

Colégio Lavne

Merqueo

Colégio Sir Isaac Newton

Mesa Brasil (CECAM-SESCSP)

Condieta

Panco

Confeitaria da Luana

Panelinha Fit

CVS

Petshop - Quintal da Maya Bem

Dia Nacional da Coleta de Alimentos

Estar Animal

Discovery

Projeto Arroz e Feijão

DSM

Projeto Solução

Dutcham

Pronto Light Comercio de

Espaço JC Beleza & Bem Estar

Alimentos

Farfetch

Raizs Orgânicos

Farm Fresh Market

Santa Helena

A Boa Terra – Essência Orgânica

Azul

Fundação Cargill

Sapore Restaurante

AfreSP Eventos

Bacio di Latte

FUSSP

Sodexo

AGN Consultoria

Barilla

Gikovate

Super Saudável

Alfa Alimentos

Bauducco

GL Foods Worldwide Ltda

SuperShopping Osasco

ALS Laboratórios LS Ltda

Bayer

HJ Santa Fé

Taormina Ristorante Siciliano

Arval

BDO Publications
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2nd Pillar

NUTRITIONAL EDUCATION

The objective of the activity “Where does food come f rom?” was to talk to the

Increasing the nutritional value of meals served to people in vulnerable

children about the origin of different foods and their varieties. Three playful and

conditions also means creating better conditions for their inclusion in society and

age specif ic activities were carried out:

the productive sector, mainly because food has a very large impact on health, it

1 - Where was it born?

favors psychomotor development, improves work performance, helps memory

2 - Memory Game

and concentration, contributes to the trengthening of the immune system and

3 - Ciranda cirandinha (popular childs game) with food.

prevents various diseases. For this reason, the NGO Banco de alimentos, through
lectures and workshops, helped to share the know on good handling ractices,
storage and how to fully use food to avoid waste with supported social entities,
expanding their knowledge on food and nutrition.
In parallel, social advisory activities were carried with the entities, providing
better knowledge of public assistance policies f rom the available resources.
Due to the pandemic, in person activities continued to be suspended and eight
online events were held with social entities, taking place once a month and
covering various themes on nutrition and social assistance. The events were
attended by managers, cooks, social workers, assistants, and benef iciaries of
social entities.
Getting back to in person activities
During the year, as a test for 2022, Banco de Alimentos carried out a few in
person activities at social entities. A very interesting example was the nutritional
education activity held with age 4 children registered at the Associação
Assistencial e Educacional Filhos do Rei, and led by nutritional intern students.
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3rd Pillar

SOCIAL AWARENESS EVENTS

The NGO Banco de Alimentos is considered by journalists a reference in

The Brazil that wastes food needs to get to know the Brazil that is starving –

providing information on hunger, food waste, on the environment, inequality

this is the only possible way to change the culture of inequality. In the Social

and other topics. Fully committed, Chairwoman Luciana Chinaglia Quintão is

Awareness pillar,

dedicated to giving interviews, participating in debates, and writing articles, with

the NGO Banco de Alimentos, on an advocacy mission, helps raise awareness

the greater objective of promoting broader awareness through the dissemination

with companies and the general population and develops projects for children,

of information and by sharing knowledge with an audience that does not

adolescents, adults and the elderly, shining the light on their individual and

necessarily suffer f rom hunger, but that has an important role in changing reality

collective responsibility towards building a more humane and sustainable

and bringing about the urgently needed social transformation.

society.
In 2021, Luciana Chinaglia Quintão was recognized among the three f inalists in
Actions in this area involve disseminating knowledge through the production

the Health Emergency category of the Social Entrepreneur of the Year Award in

of videos, f ilms, publications, lectures and workshops; communication with the

Response to Covid-19, granted by Folha

press; and articulation in the political realm for the creating and implementing

de S. Paulo through the Brazil without

legislation. These are actions that, in addition to building a bridge between the

Hunger project (Brasil sem Fome). The

part of Brazil that starves and Brazil that wastes food every day, aim to increase

nomination was in recognition of the

society’s awareness of the urgency of solutions.

work carried out during the pandemic,
between April 2020 and June 2021

The launch of a new website and institutional video in early 2021, aimed to

(period considered in the award),

increase the visibility of the work being done and partner with more people

when the NGO distributed more than

who are committed to donating. Content is also developed for social networks,

6 million kilograms of food to about

pointing out ways in which people can consume more responsibly and waste less

1.5 million people that were most

food.

affected by the crisis. Considered the
most important award in this category

In communication with the press, the work aimed to raise awareness and engage

in Latin America, it highlights social

more people to the cause. More than 120 news reports were published in main

entrepreneurs who responded

media channels, highlighting not only the work of the NGO Banco de Alimentos,

quickly and innovatively to the new

but also that of its partners, social investors, donors, and entities served.
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challenges posed by Covid-19.
News published in the press is widely shared by the team on the organization’s
website and social networks, broadening its impact. The goal is to strengthen
NGO Banco de Alimento’s role as a hub for communication, working
together with all partners, to make the NGO’s mission
of raising awareness amongst various spheres of
society about the f ight against hunger and food
waste, possible.

LECTURES, ACTION AND SOCIAL AWARENESS
EVENTS
DMA 2021 - A new vision on the
f ight against hunger

In the month we celebrate World Food Day, we
promote online dialogues around the theme “A
new vision on the f ight against hunger”, bringing
inspiring personalities to the debate and listening
to their perspective on the problem of hunger. The
objective was to expand the dialogue in society
about the f ight against hunger f rom a systemic
perspective, helping more and more people in the
country to embrace the cause.
The f irst dialogue took place on October 15.
During the conversation, Luciana Chinaglia
Quintão, president and founder of the NGO
Banco de Alimentos received environmentalist
Adriana Charoux, a senior Greenpeace
strategist and coordinator of the Agroecology
against Hunger campaign, and lawyer
and professor of environmental law, Tasso
Cipriano. For the second dialogue, which
took place on October 16, the philosopher
and educator Mario Sergio Cortella was the
invited speaker.
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MARCH 3

MAY 6

Live Porto Seguro

Online lecture for high school students – Colégio Giordano

Nutritionist Natalia Rodrigues held an online cooking workshop with OpenText

Nutritionist Natalia Rodrigues talked to the high school students at Colégio

entities invited by Porto Seguro.

Giordano. Students were participating in the scientif ic initiation project, the

The subjects covered were the work of the NGO Banco de Alimentos; hunger and

bioculinary and biodegradable.

food waste in Brazil and worldwide; how to fully use food; and reuse.

The subjects covered were the work of the NGO Banco de Alimentos; food waste

The recipes prepared on the day were: melon peel stew, banana peel farofa,

in Brazil and worldwide; how to fully use food; and reuse.

ref reshing juice, roasted pumpkin kibbeh with pumpkin peel and seed snacks.
MAY 12
Online workshop – OpenText

APRIL 15 AND MAY 13

Nutritionist Natalia Rodrigues held an online cooking workshop with OpenText

2nd stage Impacto Público Award

employees.

The schedule was reformulated, and

The subjects covered were the work of the NGO Banco de Alimentos; hunger and

we had the opportunity to continue

food waste in Brazil and worldwide; how to fully use food; and reuse.

with the Impacto Público Award in

The recipes prepared on the day were: melon peel stew, banana peel farofa,

2021.

ref reshing juice, roasted pumpkin kibbeh with peel and seed snacks.

Online meeting held on April 15 with
entities working with the homeless. The guest

JUNE 18

speaker was Maria Magdalena Alves, PhD in Social Work f rom PUC- SP and

Webinar with Rabobank employees

Consultant in public policy, who spoke on the theme: Approach in the care of the

Chairwoman, Luciana Chinaglia Quintão and nutritionist Natalia Rodrigues spoke

homeless.

to Rabobank employees – Sustainable Gastronomy Day – on OBA’s work, hunger,

Online meeting on May 13 with entities working with the homeless. Guest

food waste, healthy and sustainable food, among other subjects.

speaker was Aline Shinhorini Lodi - Nutritionist - Specialist in adolescence by the

“Discussing and seeking solutions to the problem of food insecurity that we are

pediatrics and hebiatrics sector of Unifesp to talk on the subject of: Sustainable

experiencing is a responsibility of society as a whole.”

habits in the kitchen.
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JUNE 25

NOVEMBER 12

Online lecture for ETEC Mandaqui students

Teaching vegetable protein recipes at a social entity

Nutritionist Natalia Rodrigues gave an online lecture to ETEC Mandaqui students.

We received a donation of pea vegetable protein and a training session with

The subjects covered were the work of the NGO Banco de Alimentos; hunger and

a chef at the NEEHC - Núcleo de Est. Esp. Humberto de Campos e Assistência

food waste in Brazil and worldwide; how to fully use food; and reuse.

Social Filantrópica entity. Nutritionist Luana Araújo and nutrition intern students
participated in the activity.

JULY 21
Online lecture for volunteers of Cargill Foundation with Prato Cheio
Association

Nutritionist Natalia Rodrigues spoke to Cargill Foundation’s volunteers alongside
the representative of Prato Cheio Association, Nuria Chaim on the subject of:
“How volunteers can support the São Paulo Food Banks”
SEPTEMBER 17
Online lecture with collaborators of partner Maeda Ayres and Sarubbi
Advogados

Nutritionists Natalia Rodrigues and Luana Araújo talked, via the zoom platform,
with employees of partner Maeda Ayres and Sarubbi Advogados on the theme
“Best Food Practices”
OCTOBER 27
Awareness Lecture for BDO

This was the day we had our f irst in person activity. We were invited to speak
to BDO employees about Banco de Alimento’s work, and issues related to our
awareness pillar: hunger, food waste in Brazil and in the world, full use of foods
and tips for improving eating habits and changing behavior

ONLINE EVENTS WITH REGISTERED ENTITIES
FEBRUARY
Emotional immunity in the face of the pandemic – with the presence of
Psychologist specialized in Neuropsychology - Fernanda Brunelli Ramos – 58
participants
MARCH
Assistance, reception, and care in times of pandemic – presence of Prof. and
Biomedic Ivani Jose da Silva – 86 participants
ABRIL
Sustainable food what are the challenges? and Assistance to Women in
Situations of Domestic Violence in the f ield of Public Assistance Social Policy.
Participation of two guest speakers, lawyer Anniele Costa and the psychologist,
Paula Morena Silveira, f rom the Reference Center for Women in Situations of
Violence - Casa Beth Lobo– 87 participants
MAY
Impacts of Media and Fashion on Food and Nutrition – 65 participants
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AUGUST

TITLE OF THE PAPER

5 steps to mindful eating – 78 participants

TITLE OF THE PAPER

PANCs: Influência no desperdício

SEPTEMBER
How to apply the 5s in the different stages of life + SDGs – Sustainable
Development Goals: Learning about the ideas and what we can do about them –
79 participants

de alimentos e melhora do valor

Beatriz Caroline Souza Costa

nutricional de refeições. . (PANCs:

Gabriella Tomasi Gravato

Influence on food waste and improved

Renato Del Paggio Pombo

nutritional value of meals.)
Dieta vegetariana no desenvolvimento

OCTOBER

de crianças e adolescentes. .

Classifying food - How to make better food choices + “SDGs - Sustainable

(Vegetarian diet in the development of

development goals: Deepening the concept” – 53 participants

Bruna Costa Freitas

children and adolescents)

Giovana Lourenço Calixto

Pandemia: estratégias para conter
NOVEMBER

a fome dos brasileiros. (Pandemic:

Looking at food f rom a different perspective- ending one more cycle + Empathy

strategies to contain the hunger in

generates kindness – 75 participants.

Brazil)
O que são as PANC’s e qual sua

SCIENTIFC PAPERS
TITLE OF THE PAPER

importância.. (PANC plants and their
importance.)
TITLE OF THE PAPER

Giullia Sanches Akiyama Gonçalves
Júlia Lucas Gomes

Impactos positivos de ações

O impacto do aproveitamento integral

ambientais pela iniciativa privada.

Júlia Kersul

dos alimentos na prevenção de

(Positive impacts of environmental

Juliana Baroncelli

quadros oncológicos. (The impact of
the full use of food on the prevention
of cancer cases.)

Ana Cristina Tourinho de Almeida
Isabela Araújo dos Santos

actions by the private sector.)

Manual horta em casa.

Giovanna França Brito
Luiz Felipe Proost de Souza Filho
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NEW PROJECTS

Alimentar e Transformar (Feeding and Transforming)

2021 was also very important with regard to new projects, including initiatives

The Alimentar e Transformar project aims, through theoretical-practical courses

that are part of the OBA expansion plan.

in a solidary kitchen, to raise awareness and offer tools to vulnerable families that
help improve the quality of their food by reducing food waste. Another objective

Social Franchise

of the project is to minimize the production of organic waste and increase the

The f irst steps were taken toward expanding OBA’s actions throughout Brazil,

income of the families reached.

with the structuring of the social f ranchise model, to help expand activities to
other cities in the country, with the same quality and conf idence recognized by

To help achieve this goal, we started the following activities: negotiations for

partners, social investors, donors, benef iciaries, social assistance agencies and

building a solidary kitchen in an institution in the city of São Paulo, which brings

society in general. We began executing several strategic activities, starting with

together other initiatives aimed at vulnerable communities; and planning a

the def inition of the pilot unit located in the city of Pariquera-Açú, in Vale do

three-module course: (1) theoretical-practical on healthy eating and techniques

Ribeira, the poorest and most vulnerable region in the State of São Paulo, and

for fully using food; (2) environmental education, aimed at raising awareness and

the f irst to receive the f ranchise model in 2022. From this experience, processes

changing habits in relation to reducing waste and organic waste, the correct

and training will be improved to optimize the model that will then be replicated

destination of organic and recyclable waste, preservation of the environment;

in other locations in the country.

and (3) training food entrepreneurs in the full use of food.

Another step was to prepare the necessary documentation, involving, among
other topics, a questionnaire for the candidate to f ranchisee; estimated costs
for the implementation and operation of a f ranchised unit; contract; general
handbook and procedures for each area (logistics, nutrition, administration and
human resources, social assistance, communication, f inancial and fundraising);
and the training program for managers, employees and volunteers of the
f ranchised unit. The process of selecting f ranchisees was also initiated – meeting
with candidates and drafting the f irst documents with the information available.
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UNDERSTANDING HOW YOUR DONATION IS USED
Through the work known as Urban Harvest, NGO Banco de Alimentos collects food
from donors in the field, industry and stores that is left over from commercialization
and has lost shelf value, but that can still be perfectly consumed. This food goes to
registered social entities, allowing the nutritional supplementation of meals served to
thousands of children, adolescents, adults and the elderly in vulnerable situations, thus
minimizing the effects of hunger. The donations enable quality food supplementation
in 42 continuously assisted entities, which serve more than 23,000 people in the
Greater São Paulo region.
Faced with the new reality of the pandemic and the crisis resulting from it, the NGO
Banco de Alimentos decided to expand its operations starting April 2020, acting
quickly to bring food to those most affected by the crisis. In addition to the work of
Urban Harvest, it started to deliver basic food staples and digital cards/staples, creating
logistics capable of serving more than 200 needy communities in the city of São Paulo
and the metropolitan region. Three hundred social entities, collectives and groups also
started to receive the donations, thanks to intense work of mobilization.
In 2021, the NGO distributed 3 million kilos of food benefiting more than 680 thousand
people, in the entities and communities served. Between April 2020 and December
2021, it distributed more than 7.6 million kilos of food through Urban Harvest, basic food
staples and digital cards/staples, actions that are still under way.
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ENTITIES REACHED THROUGH URBAN HARVEST
AACC - Associação de Apoio à Criança
com Câncer
Site: http://www.aacc.org.br/
Arsenal da Esperança - Associação
Assindes Sermig
Site: https://br.sermig.org/arsenais/
arsenal-da-esperanza-sao-paulo-brasil.
html
Associação Assistencial e Educacional
Filhos do Rei
Site: https://filhosdorei.org/
Associação Benção de Paz
Site: https://www.bencaodepaz.com.br/
Associação Comunitária Pequeno
Príncipe
Site: https://www.facebook.com/
acpequenoprincipe/
Associação das Damas da Caridade de
São Vicente de Paulo
Site: http://www.damasdacaridade.org.br/
ACTC - Associação de Assistência à
Criança e ao Adolescente Cardíacos e aos
Transplantados do Coração
Site: https://www.actc.org.br/

CEI Santa Marcelina
Associação Feminina Vila Alpina Parque
São Lucas
Associação Menino Deus
Site: http://www.meninodeus.org.br/
Associação Metodista de Ação Social –
AMAS Tucuruvi

Cristo Redentor II
Site: https://casadocristo.org.br/centro-deeducacao-infantil/

COTIC – Centro Organizacional de
Tratamento Intensivo a Criança
Site: https://www.cotic.org/index.php/

Casa do Cristo Redentor III
Site: https://casadocristo.org.br/centro-deeducacao-infantil/

Creche Santa Rosa

Casa Transitória Fabiano
Site: https://www.feesp.com.br/subsedecasa-transitoria/

IAM- Instituição Assistencial MEIMEI
Site: https://www.iam.org.br/
Instituição Beneficente Ação Univida
Site: https://acaounivida.org.br/

APAF – CEI Aconchego
Site: http://www.apafsp.org.br/projetos/
creche-aconchego/

CCA São Francisco das Chagas
CCA. Parceiros da Criança

Instituto Rogacionista Santo Anibal
Site: https://www.institutorogacionista.
org.br/

Casa da Terceira Idade Tereza Bugolim
Site: https://www.casaterezabugolim.
com/

CEI Santo Expedito
Site: https://web.facebook.com/
Ceistoexpedito/

Irmandade da Santa Casa de Misericórdia
Site: https://www.santacasasp.org.br/
portal/

Casa de Assistência Filadélfia
Site: https://www.instagram.com/caf_
saopaulo/

Instituto Bladina Meirelles - Educação
Site: https://blandinameirelles.org.br/

Lar do Alvorecer Cristão
Site: http://www.lac.org.br/

Centro de Ação Social Espaço Livre
Site: https://web.facebook.com/
CentroDeAcaoSocialEspacoLivre/

Lar Maria Albertina
Site: https://www.larmariaalbertina.org.br/

Casa de Cuidados Lar Transitório Batuíra
Site: http://geb.org.br/unidades/lartransitorio
Casa de David
Site: https://casadedavid.org.br/
Casa de Saúde Santa Marcelina
Site: https://santamarcelina.org/

Centro Juvenil Salesiano Dom Bosco
Site: https://salesianossp.org.br/oslapa/
Centro Social Nossa Senhora do Bom
Parto
Site: https://bompar.org.br/

Taiguara
Site: https://instagram.com/casas.taiguara
https://www.facebook.com/casataiguara/
NEEHC – Núcleo de Est. Esp. Humberto
Site: https://www.grupoirmaalzira.com.br/
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ONG Futurong Ação Sócio Cultural
Site: http://futurong.org.br/
Reciclar – Instituto de Reciclagem do
Adolescente
Site: https://reciclar.org.br/
SAEC – Centro de Acolhimento Prates I,
II e III
Serviços Assistenciais Senhor Bom Jesus
Passos
Site: https://www.acasajoaomoura.org/
ILPI Butantã Dom Paulo Evaristo
Site: https://ongsamaritano.org.br/
projeto/ilpi-butanta

ENTITIES REACHED THROUGH URBAN HARVEST
ABAS - Associação Belenzinho de
Assistência Social

ASSISBRAC - Assistência Social
Beneficente De Resgate Ao Amparo a
Criança

Abutre’s Moto Clube
Associação Amigos de Pianoro
Ação Cidadania
Associação Beneficente Anjos da Cidade
Ação Meninos da Cratera
Acredite - Amigos Criança Com
Reumatismo

Associação Beneficente Casa da União
Lar Sama
Associação Beneficente Casa Refúgio

Afromix
Associação Beneficente Mão na Massa
AHIMSA
Associação Beneficente Nova Vida
AMA - Amigos do Meio Ambiente
Associação beneficente Raul das Tintas
AMAR - Associação de mães e amigos
da criança e adolescente em risco
AMAVB - Associação dos Moradores do
Alto da Vila Brasilândia
AMVT - Associação de Moradores Vila
Terezinha
Anjos do Sol

Associação Beneficente Nova Philla
Associação Beneficente Nova Vida
Associação Botujuru vila São Paulo ABVSP
Associação Centro de Atividades Sociais
da Periferia - CASP
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Associação Clube de Mães Raio de Sol

Associação Esporte Sobre Rodas

Associação Comunidade Solidária Do
Jardim São Bernardo

Associação Esportiva Unidos da Vila
Futebol Clube

Associação Comunitária das Donas de
Casa de Betim - Projeto Amigo Vila das
Flores

Associação Fala Mulher - Unidade
Butantã

Associação Solidariedade em Marcha Somar

Centro Comunitário de Cidadania e
Cultura Vila Dalva

Associação Talher Solidário

Centro Comunitário Jardim Autódromo CJ Rosa Mística

Associação União da Juta
Centro de Promoção Bororé
Associação Unidos do Jangadeiro
Associação X

Centro de Promoção e Inclusão Social 26
de Julho

Aventura de Construir

Centro de Recuperação Aliança em Cristo

Barueri Amparo e União Social

Centro Educacional Luz e Lápis

Bibliaspa

Centro Social Santa Catarina

Caritas Arquidiocesana de São Paulo

CIC Guarulhos - Centro de Integração da
Cidadania

Associação Fernanda Bianchini
Associação Comunitária Espaço Bem Me
Quer

Associação Filhos e Filhas de Dorcas

Associação Comunitária Monte Azul

Associação Gigantes do Bem

Associação Corrente do Bem e Esperança
Campo Belo

Associação Luz do Mundo
Associação Médicos do Mundo

Associação Cultural Educacional e Social
Dynamite - CCLGBTI
Associação Cultural Mauricio Alves
Associação de Amigos de Bairro Juntos
Seremos Mais Forte

Associação Para Qualificação Profissional
e Social dos Moradores do Jardim Pedro
Nunes

Casa de Acolhida Dom Luciano Mendes
de Almeida – Fundação Fé e Alegria

Associação Rede Acessibilidade

Casa de Solidariedade

Associação Reflexões da Liberdade

Casa Verbo

Associação de Moradores Simplesmente
Favela

Associação Santa Marcelina

CCJVA – Centro de convivência Jardim
Vista Alegre

Associação dos Moradores da Vila Arco
Íris

Associação São Joaquim de Apoio a
Maturidade

Associação Eny Vieira Machado

Club de Mães do Jardim Industrial
Coletivo Espaço Cultural – Jardim
Damasceno
Coletivo Favela Capadócia

Cebasp

Coletivo Hurancan
Coletivo Mariele Franco de Itapecerica da
Serra

Central Sindical e Popular Conlutas
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Coletivo Violeta

Grupo Amor Ao Próximo

Instituto de Assistência e Amparo
Emancipação a Pessoa Com Deficiência Projeto Criança Feliz

Instituto Semear Plantar e Transformar

Comunidade Boa Vista – Comunidade
Jaguaré

Grupo de Assistência Social Bom
Caminho

Comunidade Camarazal

Instituto de Cultura e Cidadania Crescer e
Conviver - ICC

Instituto Social Minha Heliópolis

Igreja Batista Regular em Rio Pequeno

Comunidade Esperança

Igreja Lírio dos Vales

Instituto DIPI

Comunidade Esperança Nova Aurora Missão Cena

Instituição Beneficente Israelita Ten Yad

Instituto Feliz Cidade

Instituição de Longa Permanência para
idoso Butantã Dom Paulo Evaristo Arns

Instituto Ikigai

Instituto Sensei Divino

Instituto Social Novo Olhar
Instituto Social São Francisco

Comunidade Evangélica Kairos

Instituto Somos UM
Instituto Vitória Gabrielly
Instituto Jatobás

Comunidade Ipanema

Instituto Ybi

Instituição Instituto Rizoma de Educação

Comunidade Kolping São Judas Tadeu

Instituto Social Cativeiro

Instituto João de Barro de
Responsabilidade Social

Comunidade Quilombola Vereda Viana

Instituto Ação Geral

Instituto Lapidar

Lar Infantil - Abrigo Sapopemba

Ecaplan Consultoria em Sustentabilidade
- Cata - Comigo

Instituto Anchieta Grajaú

Instituto Mães Especiais

Lions Clube de Guarulhos
Mitra Arquidiocesana de São Paulo Paroquia São Miguel Arcanjo

Instituto C - Criança, Cuidado e Cidadão

Instituto Maria Joaquina dos Santos

Fundação Fé e Alegria do Brasil - Centro
de Educação Infantil – Unidade Taipas

Instituto Caminho de Paz

Instituto Movimentarte

Fundação Fé e Alegria do Brasil - Centro
Social de Educ e Cultura Grajaú

Instituto Cultural Beneficiente União e
Luz e Força

Instituto Novo Tempo Mundial

Instituto Zabdiel

Movimento Comunitário Estrela Nova
MRocco
Instituto Omni
GELC
GFWC CrêSer

Instituto de Apoio à Criança e ao
Adolescente com Doenças Renais - ICRIM

Mulheração Cotia
Instituto Rosas dos Ventos
No limite da fome
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Núcleo Assistencial de Desenvolvimento
Integral – NADI

ONG Equilíbrio Universal

Projeto Viver Educando

ONG Fazendo por Cristo

Promoções Humanas Eugênio de
Mazenod

Núcleo Assistencial Vila Brasilândia
ONG Fênix Zona Sul
Núcleo Comunitário de Vila Terezinha

Província dos Capuchinhos de São Paulo

TESTIMONIAL FROM AN ENTITY

Sasf Elisa Maria (ACTI) - Ação Comunitária
todos os irmãos

“The value of a digital staple basket

ONG Instituto Feliz Cidade
Núcleo Cristão Cidadania e Esperança
para o Vale

ONG Moradia e Cidadania

Núcleo Pessoa com Deficiência

ONG Olhar de Bia

Ocupação Playcenter

Organização Não Governamental
Meninos da Lata

Oekobr

Serviço de Assistência Social a Família
Parque do Carmo Beatificado Luís
Biraghi
Social Bom Jesus

OSC Boxe Top Team

Projeto Filhos e Filhas Dorcas - Igreja
Pentecostal Ministério Siquem/Efraim

autonomy, providing the power of
choice and purchase, it generates
unity, because the family will decide
together on what is a priority at that
moment. So, gratitude, is the word
that defines this action. Because

Turma do Bem

lives through these initiatives, but

more than numbers, we are impacting
speaking of numbers, approximately

Paróquia São Pedro Apóstolo

Projeto Andorinhas

situation is immeasurable, it generates

Sociedade Ipanema de Futsal
Paróquia N. Sra. do Paraíso

Projeto Alcançando Vidas

for a family in a socially vulnerable

UNA - Unidos No Amor Promoções e
Eventos Ltda
União Educacional e Esportiva do Jardim
Colombo

400 people directly benefited from
this this partnership.
Thank you very much.”
Rogério Fernandes, Social Leader of
the Instituto Feliz Cidade

Unibes - União Brasileira Israelita de
Bem-estar Social

Projeto Orsi
Vid’Art Centro Artístico
Projeto Sol - Centro de Orientação e
Educação a Juventude
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#Together We are Strong
There are many ways to promote social impact, and we have seen so many that
improve our performance and help us respond to the substantially growing
demand for donated food, food baskets, and food staples for all those impacted
by the Covid-19 pandemic crisis.
The NGO Banco de Alimentos is an organization that relies exclusively on
individual and corporate support to function. In this chapter, we present
different ways that you and your company can be a part of making the
difference to transform the lives of thousands of individuals.

campaigns (that wouldn’t have necessarily been wasted but would have
eventually been donated) that increased the quality of food delivered to partner
social organizations. One such campaign is the National Food Collection Day.
Private social investment – brands with purpose
Social investors – which at the NGO Banco de
Alimentos we like to call social transformers – they
are our main donors. The result of a longstanding
partnership that is undoubtedly essential for the
transformation of many lives.
These are companies aligned to the

Food donors

contemporary moment, of profound changes in
the relationship people have with the products

The contributions f rom a sizable
group of donors enabled
large quantities of food to be
distributed in 2021. Throughout
the year, we receive f requent
and occasional donations f rom

they consume. More and more companies that
are concerned with positively impacting society, are
being valued. The shopping experience alone will be
Insuff icient to create a bond of trust with the consumer
and generate brand value. Companies that defend a purpose,
that support causes and foster movements that promote socio-

companies in various segments:

environmental transformation will strengthen their emotional connection with

Food manufacturing and sale,

customers, who will value their brands and products. Social and environmental

education, events, logistics, facilities

issues draw the attention of a new generation which is more conscious and

management and technology.

concerned about the fate of the planet and its inhabitants.

In addition to Urban Harvest, we participated in direct food donation

According to a 2019 Ipsos survey, for example, the main initiatives a company can
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make to be seen as a citizen company by consumers consists of: 58% - reducing

environmental projects that have already been validated and are constantly

environmental impacts; 41% - being responsible in their value chain. 38% -

being improved. OBA operates in the environmental and social spheres, and

promoting donation campaigns. The preference for socially engaged brands is

makes ESG actions more effective, providing expert knowledge and ensuring

also conf irmed by the Brazil Giving 2020 study published by the CAF-Charities

a real impact on communities and the environment. Throughout 23 years of

Aid Foundation and IDIS, according to which 71% of respondents would be

operation, The NGO has sought to improve itself generating knowledge and

“inclined to purchase a product or service f rom a company that donates to social

impact, consolidating themselves as operators of strategies aimed at social

causes or supports the local community.”

responsibility.

Private social investors follow the practice of corporate sustainability, which

Cause-Related Marketing

encompasses environmental issues, social actions, and good governance
practices. More conscious consumption habits demand that brands be more

CRM is a tool that aligns a company’s marketing strategies with society’s

concerned with sustainable practices, f rom the origin of the raw materials

needs. Thus, bringing about partnerships between companies, Civil Society

to production, and even disposal, ESG-based commitment, acronym for

Organizations and consumers in favor of a common good, generating positive

Environmental, Social Governance. Companies that adopt ESG seekto be

results for all of society. In recent years, CRM programs have been gaining

environmentally sustainable, socially committed and improve their relationship

momentum in business, academia and among consumers, which are more

with employees, customers, and communities, adopting compliance standards

willing to buy f rom brands that are aware of the impact of their business on the

and good corporate management practices such as transparency.

world. More than a cause, there is a growing demand for actions that promote
transformation in the chain of production and consumption.

They are also companies committed to the 2030 Agenda, adopted by the United
Nations, UN, based on the 17 Sustainable Development Goals, SDGs, goals set to

The CRM unites forces and purposes of the second and third sectors, to generate

reduce inequalities and build a more sustainable future.

social impact. It is a form of corporate investment that aligns marketing
strategies and civil society expertise in the execution of projects that transform

The third sector as an esg strategy ally

society. Communicating social transformation actions transparently and honestly
is fundamental for companies and their audiences. By acting with a purpose,

The NGO Banco de Alimentos believes in the transformative potential of

brands can and should appropriate the value generated by their

partnerships between the second and third sectors, as a quick and eff icient way

socio-environmental actions.

to implement companies’ ESG strategies and an opportunity to enhance socioHow to help 42

How you communicate the supported cause makes all the difference;
it’s important to talk about these subjects consistently and give voice to
organizations, activists and the people
being supported.
Dissemination also has the important role of inspiring other companies to follow
the same path. It is also important to adopt an ethical and conscious stance at
all company levels. It is a def initive step towards walking the talk and connecting
to all employees. Communication can be a channel for educating and raising
awareness about the supported cause.
The NGO Banco de Alimentos is prepared to meet and support the
communication strategies of the Social Investor, together and in collaboration,
partnering in cause-Related Marketing.

How does it work?
For each product sold or service provided to the consumer, apercentage
or f ixed amount is destined to the NGO in order to f inance its activities.
Financial donations are made tangible in kilos of food by calculating the
operational cost of delivering a kilo of food through Urban Harvest.
In 2020, an average cost base of 5.00 BRL was used to deliver one kilo of
food to the social institutions registered in our program. This amount has
changed due to changes in the variables that make up our operation, such
as the amount of food donated (collected by the NGO) and operational
cost (hiring new employees, renting a warehouse, and purchasing vehicles
to respond through emergency actions considering the pandemic).
The option of using the average delivery cost of one kilo of food over
the last few years of our operation continues to be a good indicator for
internal planning and for our policy of transparency with social investors.
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2021 SOCIAL PARTNER INVESTORS OF THE NGO BANCO DE ALIMENTOS

Alsco Toalheiro Brasileiro Ltda

Seven Holding Participações

Prologis Logistica Ltda

Polen

DSM Produtos Nutricionais Brasil Ltda

Benisuri Comércio e Montagem de

Instituto CCP

Lojas Ltda

Sendas S/A

Condomínio Wtorre JK-Iguatemi

Taler Planejamentos Financeiros Ltda

Pura Vida LifeStyle Bem estar

Di Pietra Arte Porcelanatos

Multilaser

Navarro Representações

Maeda, Ayres e Sarubbi Advogados

Orthopauher

Solenis Especialidades Químicas LTDA

OTBpen

Associação FEFIG, De Heus Industria e Comércio, DHL LOG Brazil, KLM Cia Real
Holandesa Aviação-MILK, Makro Atacadista S/A, MLIVE Promoções e Eventos
Eireli, Racional Engenharia, SBM OffShore do Brasil Ltda, Crossf it Fratelli, Luxo
Natural Prod e Com. De F. Eireli, Maqstone Pedras e Máquinas Ltda, tangotech,
Poggio Confecção, AspenTech Software Brasil Ltda, DSM Produtos Nutricionais
Brasil Ltda
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Society united against hunger and food waste

Rounding up that makes a difference

with us in fighting hunger and food waste and participate in making the world a better

We have a partnership with Movimento Arredondar

place.

(Rounding up Movement).

This year our work has benefited immensely from these initiatives. Receiving donations

Thanks to this partnership, several companies allow

from individuals enabled us to keep functioning to respond to emergencies brought

their clients to round up purchase amounts. The

about by the COVID-19 pandemic.

difference is destined to the NGO Banco de Alimentos.

Many families have been hard-hit by the crisis and requests for food assistance have

In 2021, we count on the partnership from retailers such

been reaching us on a daily basis.

as Pão de Açúcar, Minuto Pão de Açúcar and Popeyes,
in São Paulo.

In the following sections, we will show you different ways you can make a difference.

A bill of sale or invoice can become a source of food

Rally your customers to a cause

donation.
We are one of the organizations supported by
The “Nota Fiscal Paulista” program has changed, and its

Polén, a platform that allows part of the value of

help has become more important than ever for the NGO

Internet purchases to be reverted to high-visibility

Banco de Alimentos. From 2018 forward, the State Finance

social projects. Learn more at:

Department has made an automatic revenue-sharing

https://polen.com.br/bancodealimentos

provision available, made possible by invoices generated
with citizen’s personal tax ID #.
Little by little we end up eventually shipping tons of
food. Step-by-step instructions to become an automatic
Taxpayer ID # (CPF) invoice donor are available at
https://www.bancodealimentos.org.br/nota-fiscal-paulista
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SERVICES YOU CAN HIRE - CULINARY
WORKSHOPS
We organize Culinary Workshops aiming to teach practical ways of using food
and how easy, fast, and benef icial it can be for one’s wallet and health.
There are two different kinds of culinary workshops: A Show or hands-on training.

Cooking workshop - show
Performed in smaller environments, for larger audiences, and relatively brief.

A nutritionist makes live demonstrations and uses non-conventional foods with
high nutritional value, such as peels, leaves, stalks, and seeds. The duration and
amount of recipes that will be covered in the show can
be discussed on a case-by-case basis. At the end of the
workshop, the participants can taste the prepared
meals.
To teach the public how they can
save and avoid food waste in their
day-to-day.
•

food integrally. At the end of the workshop, everyone tastes the f inished dishes.
Goals:
•

To teach ways of avoiding everyday waste.

•

To show how self-sustainable cuisine can help citizens save money and
improve their health.

•

To encourage teamwork and a proactive spirit of leadership.

Services You can Hire – Lectures
With an average duration of one hour, our team f rom NGO Banco de Alimentos is
certif ied to give lectures covering a wide range of topics.
•

The work of the NGO Banco de Alimentos and the social impact of food

•

Food waste in Brazil and in the world

•

Healthy Diets
•

Full Use of Food
•

Comparisons of nutritional values (between conventional
and non-conventional food items)

Goals:
•

Members participate in hands-on training and in all recipe preparation stages use

Demonstrate ways to make our meals
even healthier and more nutritious.

•

Food seasonality
•

Good practices for handling food
•

Tips on how to avoid food waste

Notes: Contactors may opt for a food tasting of meals prepared
by adopting the Full Use ofFood.

Hands-on-cooking workshop
Requires specif ic inf rastructure for smaller groups
and a longer timef rame.
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ACCOUNTABILITY

Revenue Allocation

Revenue Sources in 2021

As per our modus operandi, all proceeds obtained by the NGO Banco de Alimentos
from donations and partnerships were fully allocated to paying for the NGO’s
activities, Urban Harvest, Nutritional Education, and Awareness Raising.

Legal Entities

R$ 9.455.367,17

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic we have expanded the purchase and distribution
of food staplers (vouchers), both physical and digital, in order to help thousands of

Nota Fiscal Paulista Program

R$ 108.503,12

families in vulnerable situations.

Individual donations

R$ 119.602,10

Part of the resources collected by the NGO Banco de Alimentos are allocated to a

CRM Campaigns and Platform

R$ 560.379,63

Other Revenues*

R$ 241.391,92

Arredondar Program

R$ 47.028,34

Inheritance

R$ 1.444.244,45

TOTAL

R$11.976.516,73

reserve fund that was set up in 2017. These resources provide security so that your
activities are not interrupted at adverse economic times, and enable necessary
investments to ensure the expansion of activities and social actions.

Collection /Nutritional Education/Awareness/Advocacy

25,01 %

Purchase and distribution of physical and digital food baskets (staplers)

45,10%

Reserve Fund

29,89%

(*)Aplicações Financeiras e outras
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CERTIFICATIONS
CERTIFICATE OF RECOGNITION AS A HUMAN RIGHTS PROMOTING ENTITY
Granted by the Secretariat of Justice and Citizenship, the certif icate is a
requirement for obtaining the document for exemption f rom the Tax on
Mortis Causa Succession and Donation of any Assets or Rights (ITCMD).
CAF
The Charities Aid Foundation is a charity institution, a bank, and a leading
donation institution. For over 90 years, they have helped increase the impact
of donors, companies, and charity institutions
CRCE
Regularized Social Entities Organizational Seal. The CRCE certif ies that the
organization in question is registered and approved by the State Register of
entities – CEE. The CRCE seal enables organizations to sign contracts with Sao
Paulo state agencies.
COMAS
Conselho Municipal de Assistência Social. A certif icate that attests that the
organization is engaged in social welfare operations.
DOCUMENTO DE ISENÇÃO DE ITCMD
Document for the exemption f rom the Tax on Mortis Causa Succession and
Donation of any Assets or Rights. Exempts the Organization f rom tax on the
transfer of movable and immovable property – donations f rom individuals or

DRADS
Regional Directorates for Assistance and Social Development. Part of COMAS
- Registry Update of the Social Development Secretariat System The updated
registration allows the entity to enjoy the credit granted by the Paulista
Invoice Program (Programa Nota Fiscal Paulista).
MOL VITRINE DE ONGS
Organizations that receive resources generated by the sales of MOL
publications. This pilot project is being carried out in partnership with the
Instituto Liga Social and aims to increase the visibility of the NGOs supported
by the publisher.
PRÊMIO IMPACTO PÚBLICO
This award helps ten organizations that work with the homeless population,
providing guidelines regarding welfare, nutrition, and diet through individual
and group online meetings.
TECNOLOGIA SOCIAL FUNDAÇÃO BANCO DO BRASIL (FBB)
A replicable methodology to foster social transformation that is developed
through interactions with the community.
YOURCAUSE
A non-prof it organization, founded in the United States, that connects
companies to philanthropic institutions, boosting philanthropy through
donation programs and corporate grants.

legal entities, resulting f rom donation in life or inheritance.
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CONTACTS
TELEPHONES
+55 (11) 3674-0080

SOCIAL MEDIA
facebook.com/bancodealimentos
instagram.com/ongbancodealimentos

E-MAIL
General information: info@bancodealimentos.org.br
Information about donations: doador@bancodealimentos.org.br
SITE
bancodealimentos.org.br

linkedin.com/company/ong-banco-de-alimentos
youtube.com/ONGBancodeAlimentos
twitter.com/ONGBA
tiktok.com/@ongbancodealimentos
pinterest.com/obapinterest
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Para acessar a versão em português acesse:
www.bancodealimentos.org.br/relatorio2021/portugues
ou use o QR code abaixo

QR CODE PARA VERSÃO EM PORTUGUÊS
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contracapa
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